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College Will Revert To Five Day 
Week With September Session 
Undergraduate Apathy Displayed 
In Recent Congress Election 
Repre sen t a t i ve s to t h e 1954-55 S tu -
den t Congres s w e r e Chosen toy the i r 
r e spec t ive classes a t t h e a n n u a l elec-
t ions on last F r i d a y . In sp i te of re la -
t ively good w e a t h e r , t h e r e w a s a sur-
pr i s ing ly sma l l t u r n o u t of voters . The 
J u n i o r class h a d t h e h ighes t t u r n o u t 
wi th 80% of t h e el igible vo te r s going 
to t h e polls. T h e F r e s h m a n and Soph-
o m o r e classes, h o w e v e r , h a d only 50% 
and 57% respec t ive ly . 
I n t h e J u n i o r contest , H a r r y Toole 
and Ra lph G e n t i l e t ied f o r top spot 
wi th 173 vo tes apiece. A n d r e w Bell 
pol led 168 votes , P a u l J . Asciolla, 
p r e sen t Congres s Sec re t a ry , w a s re -
e lec ted w i t h 166 votes. O t h e r success-
f u l c and ida t e s in th i s r a c e were : Dav id 
Webster , 135 vo tes and T h o m a s Mc-
Neil ls 132. A n g e l o Tedesco, i n c u m b e n t 
C o n g r e s s m a n was d e f e a t e d fo r re -
e lec t ion w i t h 123 votes, wfoile a pas-
sive m e m b e r , G e n e Voll, a lso lost 
wi th 102 ballots, cast in h i s beha l f . 
T h e S o p h o m o r e s re -e lec ted t w o in-
c u m b e n t s and e lec ted t w o n e w c o m e r s 
to t h e local pol i t ical s cene t o f i l l t h e 
f o u r sea t s a l lo ted to tha t class. The 
f o u r e lec ted a r e a l l m e m b e r s of t h e 
Verac ra t i c P a r t y . Top m a n on the 
t i cke t w a s p r e s e n t r ep re sen t a t i ve , D a n 
Walsh, w i t h 158 votes. P h i l L e o n a r d ! 
ran second wi th 150 and P a u l Quinn , 
also a n i n c u m b e n t was re -e lec ted w i th 
138 votes. I n c u m b e n t , Myles O 'Connor 
w a s unsea t ed in h i s bid fo r re -e lec t ion 
by J o s e p h H. Hagan . These t w o can-
d i d a t e s pol led 114 a n d 132 votes re-
spect ive ly . 
I n t h e F r e s h m a n Class, t h e Vera -
cra ts a lso won, ga in ing cont ro l of 
t h r e e of t h e f o u r a l lo t ted seats. Bob 
C r o w l e y a n d J o e Depao lo w e r e t ied 
wi th 162 votes eadh. O t h e r successful 
cand ida te s w e r e R o b e r t Hoyle, 145 
votes, a n d H o w a r d Lipsey w i t h 110. 
De fea t ed w a s Mel Lipson, f o r m e r class 
p re s iden t i a l cand ida te , w i t h 108 votes. 
E lec t ions f o r Congres s Of f i ce r s will 
be he ld b y t h e e n t i r e s t uden t body, 
wiibh t h e excep t ion of t h e p r e sen t 
Sen io r s o n M a y 10. T h e P r e s i d e n t and 
Vice P r e s i d e n t wi l l b e chosen f r o m 
t h e J u n i o r Class , t h e Sec re t a ry f r o m 
the S o p h o m o r e Class and the Treas -
u r e r will b e a F r e s h m a n . 
Eleven Candidates 
Vie For Offices 
In Student Council 
On Tuesday morn i ng in H a r k ins 
Hal l e l even cand ida tes fo r off ice in 
the S t u d e n t Congress de l ivered ad-
dresses to half f i l led assemblies. The 
f r e s h m e n class, which w a s low vote ' 
p roduce r in t h e ind iv idua l class elec-
tions, seemed to h a v e the h ighes t dis-
p lay of in te res t in t h e o f f i ce r elec-
tions. 
T h e o f f i ce of p res iden t seems to be ! 
n a r r o w e d d o w n t o t w o seniors, P a u l 
J a m e s Asciolla, p r e sen t Congress sec-
re ta ry , and T o m McNeills. H a r r y 
Toole, t h i rd candida te , h a s t h r o w n his 
suppor t b e h i n d Asciolla, a l though As-
ciolla is r u n n i n g independen t and un-
endorsed . 
T h e o f f i ce of v ice-pres ident s tands 
out as t h e ho t t es t race. Ra lph Genti le , 
Andy Bell, and Dave Webster , al l 
juniors , a r e compe t ing f o r t h e office. 
(Cont inued on P a g e 6) 
Monahan Is Speaker 
For Business Group 
The S tuden t s Lounge in H a r k ins 
Hal l will tie the si te of t h e Sh ip and 
Scales C l u b fou r th mee t ing tonight . 
(Wednesday . May 5, 1954) T h e guest 
s p e a k e r will b e Mr. Thomas A. Mon-
a h a n '28. Execu t ive Di rec tor of t h e 
Rhode Is land Deve lopmen t Council . 
Mr. Monahan is p res iden t Of t h e P r o v -
idence Body Company , Chief of t h e 
Smal l Bus iness Division of t h e Rhode 
Is land Deve lopmen t Council , and 
P res iden t otf -the Crans ton C h a m b e r otf 
Commerce . T h e topic of conversa t ion 
wil l be RHODE ISLAND'S F U T U R E 
A N D YOURS. T h e r e wil l be r e f r e s h -
m e n t s a f t e r t h e mee t ing which is open 
t o all Bus iness s t u d e n t s and t h e 
a l u m n i of tlhe d e p a r t m e n t . 
Dean Releases 
Information For 
Failure Make-up 
The off ice of the Dean of Studies 
today released in fo rma t ion of import -
ance to m e m b e r s of the f r e shmen , 
sophomore, and jun io r classes. 
J u n i o r s w h o h a v e one or more 
fa i lures will no t b e admi t t ed to t h e 
senior year unless t h e def ic iences a re 
made u p d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r vacat ion. 
Sophomores and F r e s h m e n who 
have two fa i lu res mus t m a k e them u p 
in the s u m m e r months . Of pa r t i cu la r 
impor tance to the t w o lower classes is 
the m a k i n g u p of fa i lu res in biology, 
chemist ry , physics, and math . 
All f a i lu res a r e t o be r emoved e i ther 
by a t t endance a t approved summer 
schools or u n d e r t h e ins t ruc t ion of 
tu to r s a p p r o v e d b y the of f ice otf t h e 
dean. 
Upon rece ip t of r epor t cards s ta t ing 
Uhajt t h e y a r e still in good s tanding, 
s tuden t s w h o still h a v e fa i lu res to 
m a k e u p should p r o c u r e f r o m t h e of-
f ice of t h e Dean a s ta tement of recom-
menda t i on f o r admission to s u m m e r 
school. This s t a t emen t will qua l i fy 
ithem fo r academic credit . 
T h e Dean a sks a n y underc lassmen, 
pa r t i cu la r ly juniors , w h o a r e still in 
doub t concern ing academic status, to 
see h i m as soon as possible. Do not , h e 
added, wa i t un t i l t h e s u m m e r mon ths 
to s t a r t p r epa ra t i on fo r r emedy ing de-
ficiencies. 
Late Afternoon Classes 
Are Planned By Dean 
PC Is Represented 
At Science Meeting 
In Brooklyn College 
The Eas te rn Colleges Science Con-
ference, a college organizat ion wttiicfh 
1 fos ters the in ter -communica t ion of 
scientif ic advances and s t imula t ion of 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e scient if ic interest 
among unde rg radua t e s tudents f r om 
d i f f e ren t colleges, held its eighth an-
nua l confe rence at Brooklyn College, 
Apri l 23 and 24. Dr. Edwin Gora, pro-
fessor of Physics a t P. C., and Francis 
Jackson, a senior physics m a j o r a t -
tended t h e confe rence and the la t te r 
j p resented a ta lk on the physics re-
i search which h e and Dr. Gora h a v e 
u n d e r t a k e n f o r the Ai r Force. A 
total of 350 represen ta t ives f r o m ap-
. p rox imate ly 85 colleges in the eas te rn 
' s ta tes w e r e presen t at t h e a f fa i r and 
72 p a p e r s on u n d e r g r a d u a t e progress 
w e r e del ivered. 
F r a n c i s Jackson ' s paper was en-
ti t led "Calculat ion of t h e Trans i t ion 
Frequencies of t h e Ozone Molecule in 
the Microwave Domain". This topic is 
t h e subjec t of h i s and Dr. Gora ' s Air 
I Force sponsored research at P. C. 
Hartford Club Sponsors Glee Club This Friday 
Last S u n d a y a f t e rnoon , t h e Glee 
C l u b p a r t i c i p a t e d in a jo in t concer t 
w i th A l b e r t u s M a g n u s Col lege in N e w 
Haven , Conn. , b e f o r e a capac i ty au-
d ience of n i n e h u n d r e d persons . 
Both c lubs w e r e excep t iona l ly weal 
r ece ived f o r t h e i r p resen ta t ions . The 
h i g h l i g h t of t h e p r o g r a m w a s t h e 
t r i b u t e f o r t h e M a r i a n Year b y t h e 
Albe r tus girls. In th is por t ion of the 
p r o g r a m t h e r e w a s a t ab l eau back-
g r o u n d of t h e Blessed Mother , in f r o n t 
of w h i c h t h e gi r ls f o r m e d t h e l e t t e r 
M. w h i c h s ign i f ied Mary'. w h i l e s i t -
ing t h r e e re l ig ious selections. F o r t h e 
las t se lect ion of t h e p r o g r a m both 
c lubs j o ined in " A T r i b u t e t o Rom-
b e r g " T h e n u m b e r s in th is g r o u p in-
c luded: " T h e Deser t Song , " "Your 
L a n d and My Land . " and S tou t -
h e a r t e d Man T h i s g r o u p of songs 
w a s de l ive red wi th ease, and w a s ve ry 
p l easan t t o t h e ear . 
F r i d a y even ing t h e Glee C lub 
t rave l s to Ha r t fo rd , Conn., fo r a jo in t 
concer t wi th St. F ranc i s Hospi ta l . 
This concer t is b e i n g sponsored b y t h e 
H a r t f o r d C l u b of t h e college. The con-
cer t will m a r k t h e ini t ial jo int con-
cer t be tween t h e t w o d u b s . 
On n e x t S u n d a y a f t e rnoon the c lub 
will aga in b e concert izing. A jo in t 
concer t w i th A n n h u r s t Col lege in 
P u t n a m . Conn. , wi l l b e he ld in t h e 
A n n h u r s t aud i to r ium at t h r ee o'clock 
in t h e a f t e r n o o n T h e s a m e p r o g r a m 
wi th A n n h u r s t will be p r e s e n t e d in 
New Bedford . Mass., on May 16th. 
This concer t wi l l be t h e last jo in t con-
cer t of t h e season. 
At the e x e c u t i v e board m e e t i n g of 
the Glee C h A . he ld last week. T h o m a s 
McNeills. "55, was appo in ted bus iness 
m a n a g e r of t h e c lub f o r t h e '54-'55 
concert season. T h e r e m a i n d e r of th« 
(Cont inued on P a g e 6) 
Senior Activities 
Start On Friday 
On F r iday morning . May 7, tlhe 
Sen io r Class begins t h e scholastic ac-
t ivi t ies wfhidh wil l cu lmina t e on Com-
m e n c e m e n t Day, J u n e 1. The Cap and 
Gown Inves t i tu re of t h e Class of 1954 
wil l t a k e place wi th a low Mass cele-
b r a t e d b y the Class Moderator , the 
Reve rend Daniel F. Reilly, O.P., in the 
aud i to r ium of Ha rk in s Hall . P res id ing 
ove r t h e ce remonies will b e t h e Pres i -
den t of P rov idence College, t h e Very 
R e v e r e n d Rober t J . Slavin , O.P., 
S.T.M. The speake r on t h e occasion 
will b e t h e Reve rend Herman D. 
Schne ider , O.P. 
Seniors wil l assemble in the S tuden t 
Lounge of H a r k i n s Hal l at 8:30 a.m. 
There , a f t e r f o r m a t i o n in procession, 
they will be led, as is t radi t ional , by 
the P res iden t and Vice-Pres ident of 
tlhe J u n i o r Class, in to t h e aud i to r ium. 
Fol lowing t h e inves t i tu re in cap 
and gown, t h e Class will ma rch out-
s ide f o r t h e i r off icial class p ic ture . 
Cap and G o w n Day, a f t e r t h e m o r n -
ing ceremonies , is a " f r e e " d a y fo r t h e 
Seniors . T h a t even ing t h e Senior Class 
will p resen t its Senior Sk i t and Cap 
a n d G o w n dance. The J u n i o r Class 
h a s been cordia l ly invi ted to a t tend 
t h e evening p rogram. 
It Should be noted tha t f r o m Cap 
and G o w n Day un t i l the end of school 
t h e Sen iors wil l w e a r t h e i r cap and 
gowns d u r i n g and be tween classes. 
Freshmen Move 
Dance To Aquinas 
F r a n k Brennan , general dha i rman 
S of t h e F r e s h m a n dance commit tee, has 
announced tha t t h e location of the 
dance has been changed f r o m Hark ins 
Hal l to Aqu inas Hall. The reason for 
t h e subs t i tu t ion is tha t previous com-
m i t m e n t s h a v e been made for Hark ins 
Hal l on May 15. 
F re shman Class P res iden t Tony De-
Berarddno expressed his t h a n k s to Fr . 
Casey, Dean of Men, fo r his k indness 
in g ran t ing permiss ion to use the 
Lounge and Penguin Room of Aquinas 
Hal l f o r t h e dance. 
Students Urged 
To Re-Schedule 
Working Time 
By J . R. 
The Prov idence College campus has 
been buzzing f o r months now with 
r u m o r s tha t the college would re-
ve r t back to the f ive day week These 
r u m o r s became a real i ty th is we^k 
w h e n t h e Rev. Vincent P. Dore an-
nounced t h a t p l ans have been com-
pleted f o r t h e switch-back and tha t 
wi th t h e opening of the fa l l semester , 
we will b e on t h e f i ve d a y week. 
T h e college changed over to t h e 
s ix day week short ly a f t e r t h e Se 
cond World War. This was necessi-
ta ted b y the h u g e in f lux otf ve te rans 
who were seeking en t rance in to t h e 
college. A t the t i m e t h e enro l lment 
h a d jumped to over t w o thousand 
s tudents , and the n e a r f u t u r e p r o m -
ised even l a rge r classes. However , 
now tha t the s i tuat ion h a s r e t u r n e d 
t o normal , t h e adminis t ra t ion has 
deemed it feas ible to r e t u r n to t h e 
f ive day week. 
P lans Incomple te 
P lans h a v e not been completed a s 
far as schedul ing is concerned, bu t 
Fa the r Dore has asked s tudents t o 
s t a r t to p lan fo r a change in work-
ing h o u r s n»w, Should the i r classes 
run la te into the af ternoon. This seems 
highly possible now, and classes may 
run as la te as 2:30 or be t te r 
Feel ing on campus runs to va r ious 
ex t r emes botih in the do rm and among 
the d a y students . The dorm s tudents 
are looking upon it as p rov id ing a 
longer week-end. The day students, 
f r om long distances, see a needHess 
r ide e l iminated on Sa turday . How-
ever , some students , par t icular ly day 
students, see t h e hour s conf l ic t ing 
with r ides and with w o r k i n g hours . 
No m a t t e r h o w we look at it, t h e 
f ive day week is h e r e again. 
Dr. Wilson To Address Alpha 
Epsilon Delta This Thursday 
CLASS SKIT 
T h e r e wil l be a fu l l r ehearsa l fo r 
t h e Class Ski t on Thursday , M a y 6, 
at 7o'clock m t h e aud i to r ium in H a r -
k ins Hall . All pa r t i c ipan t s mus t be 
p r e sen t in o l d e r to coord ina te the i r 
sk i t s w i th t h e overa l l p lan and w i t h 
t h e o rches t ra t h a t will accompany it. 
Dr . F r a n k E. Wilson, d i rec tor of t h e 
Washington o f f i ce of the Amer ican 
Medical Association, and p robab ly the 
best intfortned physic ian in Amer ica 
on medica l legislat ion be fo re t h e Con-
gress, wi l l address the Alpha Epsilon 
Del ta C h a p t e r of P rov idence College 
and o ther in teres ted s tuden t s of t h e 
college in Room 18, A lbe r tus Magnus 
Hall, on T h u r s d a y a f t e rnoon at 
3:30 p.m. 
Doctor Wilson is coming to Provi-
dence t o address t h e d i n n e r meet ing 
Thu r sday night at t h e 143rd annual 
session of the Rhode Is land Medical 
Society, the na t ion ' s n in th oldest s ta te 
medical association. His visit to t h e 
F r i a r c ampus m a r k s t h e f i r s t appear -
ance at an Amer i can medical associa-
tion staff off icial here . His ta lk will 
concern heal th legislation, pa r t i cu la r -
ly a s appl ied t o medical educat ion is-
(Cont inued on Page 6) Dr. F rank E. W l l w n 
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T H c t e b r a L 
O u r 16th T e a r o f P u b l i c a t i o n 
P R O V I D E N C E O O L X B G E 
E A T O N S T R E E T A T R I V E R A V E N U E 
P R O V I D E N C E 8, R H O D E I S L A N D 
O f f i c e : D o n n e l l y H a l l 
P h o n e U N Ion 1-1500, E x t . 286 
P u b l i s h e d w e e k l y e a c h fu l l s choo l w e e k d u r i n g t h e a c a d e m i c 
y e a r f o r t h e a t u d e n t a o f P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e by t h e 
s t u d e n t s I n t e r e s t e d In P r o v i d e n c e Co l l e ge . 
M e m b e r s 
A s s o c i a t e d C o l l e g i a t e P r e s s A s s o c i a t i o n . I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e P r e a s 
A s s o c i a t i o n , a n d t h e R h o d e I s l a n d I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e 
P r e s s A s s o c i a t i o n . 
E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f J o h n M . B o w a b , '65 
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r R o n a l d D u b o i s . s5 
N e w s E d i t o r S . F r a n k B a r o n e . K 
C o - F e a t u r e E d i t o r s G e o r g e C l i f f o r d , '57. Mel U p s o n . 57 
Sc i e n ce E d i t o r G e o r g e M a r t i n a . 55 
S p o r t s E d i t o r B o b M e l u c c l . I I 
P h o t o g r a p h y E d i t o r Bil l F l e c k , 55 
C i r c u l a t i o n M a n a g e r P e t e r J . D e M l c h l e l . 55 
P h o t o g r a p h e r s a n d C a r t o o n i s t s 
D o n a l d S t u b b s . '54: P a u l C. L a r e a u , '54; P a u l N p ? t £ , ' < : k -G e o r g e H l c k e y , '56; S t e p h e n O ' N e l l . J r . , '56; R i c h a r d R i c e , 56. 
S t a f f 
F r e d e r i c k L a w r e n c e . '54: P a u l J . A s c i o l l a . '55: R a y K e h e w . 55; W i l l i a m Klzz ln l , '55; T o n y R o s s . '55; W a l t e r A v e r y . 56: R i c h a r d I . F o g a r t y . '56: P a u l F . P o t h i n . '5G; P a u l P o w e r s . 56; F r a r i k T o p e l l e w s k l , '56; G e r a l d A. C a s s l d y . '57; F r a n k C o n t o r t . 67: D o a a l ' l 1> I>avi*. 57: A r t h u r P h f V a n . 57: J a j n e s R e n z l , 66; D i c k A r r u d a , '67; Bill D o o r l e y , '57; D i c k M c C a r t h y . 57. 
E n t e r e d a s s e c o n d - c l a s s m a t t e r , N o v e m b e r 6, 1947. a t t h e P o e t 
O f f i c e a t P r o v i d e n c e . R h o d e I s l a n d , u n d e r t h e 
A c t of M a r c h 3. 1879. 
• 9 
book, the paper, the congress, regional clubs, Carolan Club, to name a few. These are or-ganizations who must depend on underclass-men to continue their work, must provide un-derclassmen with an opportunity to find out "what the story is" before they are forced to take over. 
So, Congratulations to Mr. Havens for opening the door to a closer bond between classes. 
The Baron's Beat 
Geneva Meeting Provides 
More Headaches For U.S. 
The Congress And Epistles 
There comes a time in the life of every man when he feels he has a most original gripe against the world, and at this time he can resort to one of two alternatives. He may display his anger by means of physical vio-lence or he may take refuge in the annals of the writers of the day. 
It is this last resort that most interests the college newspaper editor, for the odds are exceptionally strong that the frustrated one will seek to have his essay on man published in the letters to the editor column. This is of particular truth here at Providence College. 
Not that we don't welcome letters! Heaven forbid! When a college paper stops receiving letters it is safe to assume that no one is reading the paper except members of the staff. However, in a college such as ours the college paper is not the only means of ex-pressing gripes. There is that designated body known as the Student Congress. 
Too many people cast their ballots for candidates to the congress without realizing that these men are their legitimate repre-sentatives. Your complaints, your ideas, your commendations, should be expressed through the medium of your representative. 
Recently we have received some rather nasty letters on two rather touchy problems. Both of these problems could have been brought before the congress, and in most cases the actual person could have remained unknown. But in both cases the complainer sought refuge behind the Cowl's policy of not printing names when requested to. 
The answer is three fold. 
The Cowl can, and will, refuse to print any letters without signatures. If the person is bold enough to write one, he should be bold enough to stand behind it. 
The Student Congress representatives should get out and mix with their classmates to discover what their complaints are. They should try to show enough interest in the members of their class and the troubles of their classmates to warrant trust from them. 
Last, but in no manner of speaking least, the members of the four classes should look upon their representatives as more than just figure-heads. They must evince enough in-terest in the Congress to show their repre-sentatives that they respect their judgments and decisions, for if they hadn't they would not have voted for them. 
The Cowl will sincerely strive to live up to its end of the proposal. Will you? 
Congra tula tion s 
A word of praise is due to a class which has so far rated, sought, or hoped for no praise. That is the senior class. This class which started off with such a bang has just begun to burst into full force. 
The praise is due to the senior class pres-dent who issued an invitation to the junior class to attend Cap and Gown Night. This is an excellent example of striving to achieve school spirit. (Perhaps this is a result of the highly-praised School Spirit Committee?) 
But no matter what it is, one thing is cer-tain. There has to be a closer bond between the individual classes. This is particularly true in campus organizations, such as the year-
Shearing Added To All-Stars; 
Jazz Concert Is Contemplated 
By F r a n k Barone 
By Martin Crowley 
"Oh East is East, and West is West and never the twain shall meet," said Rudyard Kipling at the height of the Victorian era. Kipling's prologue to "The Ballad of East and West" can be easily applied to the present Geneva conference. True the east and west are meeting physically but in spirit they are poles apart. 
The present conference was arranged at the January Foreign Minister's conference in Berlin, and it was primarily a reward to the French for their fine work in the face of strong Russian pressure. When John Foster Dulles agreed to sit down with Communist representatives at Geneva he was taking a big risk. At Berlin the free world could sit with the backing of a military alliance, but they can't at Geneva. At Berlin the Big Three could face Russia with a united front and a set of clear cut objectives, but at Geneva the unity is rather strained. At Geneva the cards are in the hands of the Communists and the conference is full of potential dangers to the free world and more specifically to the United States. 
The cause of the Allies split is Indochina, once the headache of France, but now an in-ternational problem. The Western nations have opposing views on what to do about the battleground of Asia. Britain favors a cease fire and is opposed to any sort of a military excursion right now; France is sick and tired of the Southeast Asia war and is looking for a way out. Secretary of State Dulles is op-possed to a cease fire on the grounds it will be no help at all. The Communists can be ex-pected to exploit this Allied diversity and try to get as much as they can at the roundtable. 
Defense Pact 
The Indochinese question is causing and will continue to cause great anxiety in the United States. Official U.S. policy so far has been to help the French in every way possible short of active military intervention. Lately high officials have been toying with the idea of direct military aid to Indochina but for the time being congressional leaders have shown no great interest for this plan. Senate ma-jority leader Knowland has proposed an Asian defense pact as a way out of a ticklish situ-ation. 
If the war weary French do compromise with the Reds and effect some sort of peace then the problem of intervention will be tossed aside and other serious problems will arise. But if the French continue fighting the way they are now then the U.S. is in danger of travelling down the road of no return. Al-though the high brass have forgotten the idea of military action right now it is a plan that will not be entirely discarded. 
Differences Arise 
In Berlin the Allies had presented a show of unity, but at Geneva conflicting views have threatened to drive a wedge between the na-tions of the Free World. At Berlin the U.S. had a set of definite objectives, but at Geneva the objectives of the Allies are hazy and not well defined. This lack of clear cut objectives can be the cause of a Communist triumph at the conference table. The outlook for success at Geneva is very dark and it is not outside the realm of possibility to imagine that Geneva can split the West and open the floodgates to Communism in Southeast Asia. 
"Oh East is East, and West is West and never the twain shall meet, Till Earth and Sky stand presently at God's great judgment seat." 
M y p r i m a r y conce rn th i s week is 
to a u g m e n t last w e e k ' s ve ry brief 
s u r v e y on "The K i n g Of T h e Keys ," 
George Shear ing , a n d also, I in tend 
to give a f e w of t h e h igh l igh ts f r a m - | 
i ng "the coming p r e m i e r e of the f i rs t | 
In te rco l l eg ia te Jazz Conce r t t o be held 
a r o u n d t h e second w e e k of May. 
Last S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g I wi tnessed 
the p e r f o r m a n c e of a g rea t m a n and 
in m y opinion t h e closest bid fo r per -
fec t ion in m o d e r n p rogres s ive pianis-
t ic a r t in the wor ld today. To those | 
f ew, in t h e r ea lm of mode rn sound, I 
w h o a r e not f a m i l i a r w i th t h e m i n d ] 
and e x t r a o r d i n a r y sense of touch of 
G e o r g e Shear ing , l e t m e se rve t h e 
fo l lowing br ie f , b u t no t e -wor thy , re-
m a r k s . 
T o a p p r e c i a t e a pe r fec t ion i s t i t is 
necessa ry to s tudy e v e r y m o v e m e n t 
and also a t t e m p t t o g r a sp each and 
e v e r y sound i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t h e pe r -
f o r m e r . I t is d i f f i cu l t to u n d e r s t a n d 
h o w one ind iv idua l n o w pe rched h igh 
on t h e mus ica l p i n n a die can consider 
h imsel f st i l l in a s t a t e of imper fec -
tion. T h i s is t h e mo t iva t ing p r inc ip le 
b e h i n d t h e cons tan t p rog res s of S h e a r -
ing s ince h i s h u m b l e beginning , as a 
p rofess iona l ivory-tickiler, a t t h e r i pe 
old age of 16. S h e a r i n g possesses t h e 
a lmos t p e r f e c t sense of touch which 
he m a n i f e s t s u n i q u e l y in h is m a n y 
d e x t e r i a l improvis ions . His a r r a n g e -
m e n t of " T e n d e r l y " n e a r t h e end of 
S a t u r d a y even ing ' s p e r f o r m a n c e w a s 
pr iceless . H e rea l i zed eve ry poss ible 
m e a n i n g in t h e t i t le and g a v e it t o his 
m a n y a d m i r e r s in a m a n n e r on ly h e 
w a s c a p a b l e of c rea t ing . I d o u b t t h a t 
t h i s in te rpre ta t ion , of " T e n d e r l y " wi l l 
e v e r b e e q u a l e d by a n y o n e profess ing 
t o b e a p r o f i c i e n t e x p o u n d e r on t h e 
v a r i o u s in t r icac ies of p iano-p lay ing . 
A b o u t h i s style? I could w r i t e a 
thes is o n Shea r ing ' s s t y l e b u t m y 
n o b l e ed i tor has o the r ideas. T h e r e -
fore , iit wi l l s u f f i c e to say only t h a t 
t h e t r e n d in m o d e r n mus ic is origi-
na l i ty , n e w sounds , and p r o b a b l y fo re -
most , pe r f ec t ion . George S h e a r i n g is 
d e f i n i t e l y c loser to these spec i f ic goals 
t h a n a n y of h i s con tempora r i e s . His 
o r ig ina l compos i t ions b r i n g o u t al l t h e 
po ten t i a l i t i e s in h im . As f o r his ideas 
o n n e w sounds, h e is n o w l abo r ing 
wiifch t w o g u i t a r s coup led w i th an 
equa l ly 'new b o n g o r y t h m ; to p r e s e n t 
s o m e m a g n i f i c e n t s ide c o m m e n t s is 
t h e use of a h a r m o n i c a which S h e a r -
ing u se s a d m i r a b l y , a n d accord ing t o 
t h e l a t e s t r eco rd sales, wi l l p r o v e to 
b e a d e f i n i t e sou rce f o r l a t e r f i n a n -
cial secur i ty . Oh, by t h e way , a lso 
addressed to t h o s e f e w pass ive s tu-
d e n t s Of p rogres s ive music , t h e rea -
son f o r s t ress ing S h e a r i n g ' s sense of 
touch i s s i m p l y t h a t th i s is t h e only 
sense o the r t h a n hea r ing , h e c a n m a n i -
f e s t f o r b r i n g i n g h is m u s i c to l ife. 
G e o r g e S h e a r i n g 'has b e e n b l ind f r o m 
birtih. 
A s a dese rv ing sa lu te to George 
S h e a r i n g I h a v e p laced h i m as t h e 
f i f t h a n d f i n a l pe r sona l i t y t o a p p e a r 
i n " T h e A l l - S t a r Music T e a m , " as t h e 
mus ic i an of t h e yea r . My only wish 
is to see a n d h e a r S h e a r i n g w h e n h e 
t h i n k s h e h a s r e a c h e d h i s peak . F o r 
then , a n d on ly then , wil l t h e m o d e r n 
mus ic i an b e a b l e t o a p p r e c i a t e com-
p l e t e l y t h e gen ius of G e o r g e S h e a r -
ing. 
C o n c e r n i n g th i s jazz concer t I m a d e 
r e f e r e n c e t o in t h e o p e n i n g p a r a g r a p h , 
" F r o m t h e v i n e s t o t h e g rapes , " word 
has it t h a t t e n t a t i v e p lans a r e be ing 
i roned out f o r t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n of t h e 
f i r s t In t e rco l l eg ia t e Jazz Conce r t of 
R h o d e Is land. T h e p r o b a b l e sponsors 
a s k e d t h a t t h e i r n a m e s be omi t t ed 
u n t i l a l a t e r da te . T h e n e w s t h a t I 
w a s a b l e to o b t a i n i s t h a t t h e col-
leges p a r t i c i p a t i n g wi l l p r o b a b l y be 
P r o v i d e n c e College, B r y a n t College, 
R. I. C. E.. R h o d e I s land Unive r s i ty 
and B r o w n Univers i ty . O n l y t h e col-
leges in R h o d e I s land wil l b e pe r -
m i t t e d t o m a k e a p re sen ta t ion . 
T h i s is n o t f i n a l a s yet , t h e a b o v e 
colleges w i l l n o t b e no t i f i ed un t i l 
f i na l p l a n s a r e o rgan ized a n d care-
f u l l y accep ted b y gove rn ing au thor i -
ties. 
Some of t h e ru l e s tha t w e r e made 
k n o w n to m e a r e t h e fol lowing: This 
is no t a contest . It wi l l core is t of the 
f ines t jazz mus ic i ans a t t end ing the 
above colleges. The concer t will be 
held in s o m e local aud i to r ium or 
possibly, on one of t h e above camp-
uses. T h e r e wil l b e a m o d e r a t e admis-
sion f e e fo r al l t ha t a t t end . The defi-
n i t e da te fo r th i s ex t r avaganza has 
not been pub l i shed bu t it f i gu res to 
be close to t h e second week in May. 
More p e r t i n e n t news concern ing this 
even t wil l be in n e x t week ' s column. 
oCetterS to the Editor 
Apr i l 29. 1954 
Dear Edi tor : 
J u s t f in i shed r e a d i n g in your April 
28 ed i t ion of "The Cowl" , a let ter 
abou t L ibe race which w a s signed by 
A L o v e r of Music". 
I t ' s n i c e t o k n o w h e loves music, 
b u t i t ' s a s h a m e h e can ' t apprec ia te 
i t . 
Na tura l ly , i t ' s t h e l ad ies tha t have 
f a l l e n i n love w i th Liberace . If this 
"Lover of Music" t h i n k s h e should, 
t h e n I sugges t h e ana lyze himself in-
s tead of pu l l i ng L ibe race apar t . 
In fact , r ega rd le s s of w h a t h e has 
said a b o u t Liberace , h e should be 
ana lyzed a n y w a y f rom t h e s t a t emen t s 
h e m a d e saying, "he h a s seen m o r e 
persona l i ty in a dead f ish; could f ind 
a m o r e r o m a n t i c a t m o s p h e r e in a 
morgue , and t h a t L ibe race should ap-
peal m o r e t o t h e m a l e popu la t ion . " 
N o w o n d e r h e d idn ' t h a v e a good 
w o r d f o r h i m , I don ' t t h i n k anyone 
in "Music L o v e r ' s " s t a t e of mind'eoulld. 
L ibe raee ' s good f r i e n d 
I 'll be wa i t ing to see th i s l e t t e r in 
y o u r n e x t pape r . 
May 3, 1954 
Dear Ed i to r : 
I w o u l d l i k e t o t a k e t h i s oppor tun -
i ty t o express to t h e class of 1956, 
t h rough t h e m e d i u m of t h e Cowl, my 
s incere t h a n k s a n d deep apprec ia t ion 
f o r t h e i r express ion of conf idence in 
m e b y m y elect ion t o t h e S tuden t 
Congress . 
W h e n I s p o k e b e f o r e m y c lassmates 
a shor t t ime ago, I p l edged tha t I 
w o u l d do m y v e r y best , if e lected, to 
b e a t r u e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of all t h e 
class. I s t a t ed tha t special pr iv i lege 
of g roups or ind iv idua l s should never 
en t e r in to t h e e f f o r t s of a n y m e m b e r 
of t h e S t u d e n t Congress . I fe l t then , 
and I fee l now, tha t a Congres s m e m -
ber m u s t a l w a y s k e e p a n open and 
u n p r e j u d i c e d m i n d w i t h respec t to t h e 
issues w h i c h f ace h i m a n d t h e S tuden t 
Congress as a wlhole. These th ings I 
h a v e promised , a n d these t h ings I shall 
f a i t h f u l l y p u t i n t o p rac t i ce w h i l e serv-
ing on t h e S t u d e n t Congress. 
M a y I also u r g e a n y m e m b e r of the 
closs of 1956 w h o h a s a n y cri t icism, 
suggest ion, or adv ice to fee l f r e e to 
a p p r o a c h m e a t a n y t ime. I ghall be 
v e r y h a p p y t o assist h i m a n y way tha t 
I can. Be l i eve m e to b e s ince re w h e n 
I say t h a t I d o n o t i n t end to hedge 
on a n y issue, t h a t m y voice in t h e 
Congress wi l l b e y o u r voice, a n d tha t 
I e a rne s t l y h o p e you wil l l e t m e k n o w 
a n y t h i n g w h i c h I m i g h t b e ab le to 
d o f o r o u r class. 
T h a n k i n g you again, I am, 
S incere ly , 
J o e H a g a n 
T o t h e Edi tor : 
I w i s h to t a k e t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y to 
t h a n k all m y c lassmates w h o re -
i t e r a t ed t h e i r f a i t h in m y b y re-e lec t -
ing m e to t h e S t u d e n t Congress . 
D u r i n g t h e pas t y e a r I h a v e sin-
ce re ly t r i ed t o b e a t r u e r ep re sen t a t i ve 
of m y class a n d m y school on t h e Con-
I a m v e r y g r a t e f u l fo r t h e oppor -
t u n i t y t o con t inue in th i s capaci ty . 
Danie l C. Walsh, '56 
T o all g r e a t e r Woon socket resi-
dents : y o u a r e el igible f o r m e m b e r -
sh ip in the Woonsocket Club . E v e r y -
o n e is inv i t ed to a t tend . P lease do so 
because t h e c lub was in i t ia l ly set u p 
(Cont inued on P a g e 5) 
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Insurance Plan 
Is Proposed 
T h e first i tem on t h e agenda of 
the Apr i l S t u d e n t Congress mee t ing 
w a s t h e p roposed Vo lun : a ry Insur -
ance P lan . P r e s i d e n t Dohe r ty ex-
pla ined the p l a n to the Congress and 
s ta ted tha t a c o m p a n y is seeking t h e 
approva l of t h e govern ing body to 
sell i t s policies to t h e s tuden ts . U n d e r 
the p roposed setup, a s tuden t wou ld 
be comple te ly cove red d u r i n g t h e 
•chool yea r for a l i t t le m o r e than 
th i r t een dol lars . A proposa l w a s m a d e 
to accept the p lan and g r a n t pe rmis -
sion immedia te ly , b u t a m a j o r i t y of 
the de lega tes fe l t tha t t h e Congress 
should not commi t itself w i thou t f i r s ! 
inves t iga t ing the m a t t e r thoroughly . 
A Congress spokesman p o i n t e d out 
t ha t it is the du ty of t h e Congress 
to act in the best i n t e res t s of t h e s tu-
d e n t b o d y a n d tha t th i s could only 
be done by w e i g h i n g t h e mer i t s of 
the p lan . 
U n d e r Old Business, Rep. Scan lon 
asked t h a t t h e tab led Scanlon Act 
be r emoved f r o m -the table . Rep. 
Walsh seconded the p roposa l and im-
med ia t e ly m o v e d to Vail the ques -
t ion ' t h u s h a v i n g t h e e f f ec t of clos-
ing the d e b a t e which has raged p ro 
and con f o r weeks . T h e b i l l w a s 
b rough t to a vote w i t h o u t f u r t h e r 
discussion and was de fea t ed 8-3. 
D a v e Kehoe , C h a i r m a n of t h e Leg-
is lat ive Commi t t ee , asked t h a t a spe-
cial c o m m i t t e e b e des igna ted to con»-
sui t wi th F a t h e r Dore abou t t h e pos-
sibil i ty of se t t ing one h o u r a m o n t h 
as ide f o r c lub mee t ings . Mr . Kehoe 
was a sked b y t h e Congress to speak 
wi th F a t h e r D o r e abou t t h e m a t t e r . 
Mr. Asciolla w a s appo in ted to 
seek pe rmi s s ion to p lace a collec-
t ion b o x in the c a f e t e r i a f o r t h e Uni t -
ed Negro F u n d . 
T h e l e t t e r f r o m "Six F r e s h m a n " 
wihioh a p p e a r e d r ecen t ly in 'Ithe C O W L 
also c a m e u n d e r discussion. Most of 
the C o n g r e s s m e n e x p r e s s e d the i r 
comple te disgust f o r t h e u n w a r r a n t -
ed a t t ack . M r . Walsh p r e s e n t e d a p r o -
posal c o n d e m n i n g the i r ac t ion whidh 
w a s u n a n i m o u s l y a d a p t e d by t h e as-
sembly . 
car ted by Claude Lefebre . The mem-
bers of the court marched in on the 
a rms of the i r escorts, whi le the queen 
marched in escorted by prom co-
chai rmen. S teve Mar ry and J e r r y 
Cannon. Class pres ident . Dan Lynch 
crowned the queen, and presented 
gif ts to the court . He was assisted by 
queen co-chairmen, Angelo Tedesco, 
and Dave Webster , the la t te r serving 
as mas te r of ceremonies. 
The Very Reverend Robert J . Sla-
vin. O.P.. the Rev. Vincent P. Dore. 
O.P.. the Rev. John J . Mahoney. O.P.. 
and other members of the facul ty at-
tended the dance 
Favors w e r e ctaarm bracele ts wi th 
the college insignia on them. The 
cover of the program consisted of a 
P and a C inter twined. Photos were 
taken in the foyer aI t h e Shera ton-
Bil tmore by the F r i a r Fotos. 
Dan Lynch. F a t h e r Mahoney, and 
the co-chairmen wish to extend their 
thanks to everyone who aided in mak-
ing the prom such a success. 
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"Long live the Q u e e n " says jun io r class pres ident . Daniel Lynch, as he 
p re sen t s t h e scept re to Miss Cons tance Var ie r a t the J u n i o r Prom. In the 
b a c k g r o u n d a re m e m b e r s of the court , and co-dhai rmen J e r r y Cannon and 
S teve Mar ry . 
IV ^ 904 SMITH STREET AT RIVER AVE. 
Junior Prom Provides 185 Couples With Fine Evening 
YOUR CAMPUS BARBER SAYS, 
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL ." 
CLOSED MONDAYS HOURS 8 A. M. - 6 P. M. 
\ i 2 - B A R B E R S - 2 
' * 
This year ' s J u n i o r P rom, he ld on 
F r iday n i g h t was r a t ed by most ob-
servers , as t h e f ines t p rom in years , 
and f r o m unre leased repor ts , it w a s 
I one of t h e most f inanc ia l ly r e w a r d i n g 
dances ever sponsored by a class. Over 
one 'hundred and e ighty- f ive couples 
danced to the s t ra ins of the mus ic of 
Ell iot Lawrence . 
T h e h igh l i gh t of t h e even ing w a s the 
c rowning of t h e queen . The commit tee 
men and the i r da tes f o r m e d an honor 
gua rd d o w n t h e center of the aisle. 
The f ive m e m b e r s of t h e queen ' s 
cour t m a r c h e d in to t h e melody of 
" P o m p and Circumstance ." They in-
cluded Doris Ricci, escorted by 
Hank Paol ino; Cla i re Doire, es-
cor ted by J o h n Kelly; Pau l ine Polke. 
escorted by J o h n Bowab; Nancy Gor-
man escorted by Tom Cal lahan; Mon-
ica Far re l l , escorted by Joe Polino; 
and the queen, Constance Varier , es-
7lte ( l l t f i ' t ( V m p « i t q 
RHODE ISLAND'S LARGEST STORE 
PROVIDENCE 
Where Well Dressed Men and 
Young Men Buy Their Clothes 
Prayer Meaning 
Is Discussion Topic 
"The M e a n i n g of t h e P r a y e r s of the 
Mass" is the topic of discussion fo r the 
L i tu rgy C l u b s f inal m e e t i n g of the 
year t on igh t a t 7:30 p.m. J o h n 
S t e a k e m , a m e m b e r o i t h e j u n i o r 
class, wi l l be t h e m a i n s p e a k e r of the 
even ing . 
T h e p u r p o s e of th is t a l k is to illus-
t r a t e h o w t h e C h u r c h t h r o u g h the 
p r a y e r s of the Mass is f o r e v e r mind-
fu l of al l t h e needs ol t h e f a i t h f u l . 
Also, t h r o u g h th i s discussion, t h e 
s t uden t will see t h e un i ty of the p r a y -
ers in the Mass. Al l m e m b e r s a re re-
ques t ed to t a k e the i r S u n d a y Missals 
wi th t h e m as th i s wil l e n a b l e tihem to 
fo l low the discussion m o r e adequa te ly . 
J o s e p h Sa lva to re , p res iden t of the 
c lub, h a s announced tha t the c lub is 
p l a n n i n g a f ie ld t r i p to the Trapp i s t 
Monas t e ry in Massachuse t t s on May 
15. De f in i t e p l ans r ega rd ing th i s t r i p 
will b e dec ided at th i s even ing ' s mee t -
ing. 
What makes 
a Lucky 
taste better? 
WELCOME CAFE 
1065 Cholkstone Ave. 
B E S T O F F O O D S 
A I R C O N D I T I O N E D 
" In the Hea r t of Moun t P l e a s a n t " 
For The Best in Service 
RITZ 
BARBER SHOP 
997 Smith Street 
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"IT'S TOASTED" 
to taste better! 
WHY do thousands of college smokers from coast 
to coast prefer Luckies to all other brands? 
BECAUSE Luckies taste better. 
WHY do Luckies taste better? 
BECAUSE Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
that tobacco is toasted to taste better. "It's 
Toasted"—the famous Lucky Strike process -
brings fine tobacco to its peak of flavor . . . tones 
up this light, mild, good-tasting tobacco to make 
it taste even better—cleaner, fresher, smoother. 
SO, Be Happy—Go Lucky. Enjoy the better-
tasting cigarette—Lucky Strike. 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
COPR-, THE AMERICA t' TOBACCO COMPANY 
4 
A. La Brosse Upsets 
Geddes 22-20, 8-6 
In Tennis Play 
Nine Host To Crusaders 
After A.I.C., B.C. Losses 
By Bob Melucci 
T h e basebal l t eam has p l ayed seven games t h u s f a r th i s season and as ye t 
we 've only seen t h e m in ac t ion once, t ha t against a w e a k Lowel l Tech nine . 
T h e n ine h a s managed to win on ly t w o of t h e o the r s ix games aga ins t t oughe r 
compet i t ion on the road. J u d g i n g f r o m the box scores, the supposedly s t rong 
po in t of t h e club, p i tch ing has t u r n e d out to be t h e m a j o r p rob l em fac ing 
Coach Hal Mar t in . Aside f r o m F r e d d i e O'Neil l 's s te l lar t w o h i t s t in t aga ins t 
Lowell , the mound staff a p p e a r s q u i t e shaky. T h e h u r l e r s h a v e n ' t been get-
t ing t h e i r e a r s pinmed back, b u t f r om pas t p e r f o r m a n c e s t h e f l i nge r s shou ld 
b e do ing a lot be t te r . Le t ' s h o p e tha t those de fens ive lapses b y the f i e lde r s 
w e r e the reason f o r t h e poor Showing. 
T h e "Big Th ree ' ' is ce r ta in ly capab le enough. Buniva . O'Nei l l and Mc-
Aleer h a v e the goods to m a k e a l l t h e s t i cke r s f r o m t h e tough schedule t o h i t 
no th ing -but air. S ince t h e o f fens ive of the n ine is showing ve ry well, t h e 
success of the c lub res t s upon t h e t a l en ted shou lde r s of the "Big T h r e e " . 
B u r l y f a s tba l l e r T o m McAleer is t a b b e d b y th i s co lumn a s the h u r l e r most 
l ike ly to surpr i se . 
Hockey Now a Vars i ty Spor t Is Growing Fas t 
Hockey wil l n o w be p layed on t h e vars i ty level at P r o v i d e n c e College. 
A f t e r t h r e e y e a r s on an i n f o r m a l basis t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n h a s seen f i t to ra i se 
t h e s ta tus of the most expens ive of spor ts p l ayed h e r e to a m a j o r classif ica-
tion. Congra tu l a t i ons a r e in o r d e r f o r F a t h e r s Begley a n d S c h n e i d e r and 
p layers and coach t h r o u g h whose u n t i r i n g e f fo r t s th i s has been m a d e possible. 
Col lege h o c k e y is g r o w i n g f a s t in popu la r i t y a n d h a s not yet r eached its peak . 
T h e r e is a possibi l i ty tha t B r o w n a n d P. C. wil l p l a y d o u b l e - h e a d e r s a t t h e 
R. I.. A u d i t o r i u m w h i c h wou ld m a k e it a r e a l t r ea t fo r spec ta to r s a r o u n d 
l i t t le Rhody. 
T h e team wil l p lay a p p r o x i m a t e l y t h e s a m e schedule as last year , w h i c h 
w a s aga ins t f i n e h o c k e y teams. The r epor t conce rn ing t h e e leva t ion of hockey 
to a va rs i ty s t a t u s by t h e Very Rev. R o b e r t J . Slavin , P res iden t , s t a ted— 
Hockey a t P r o v i d e n c e College wil l b e con t inued o n a va r s i ty leve l so long 
as s t u d e n t and pub l ic s u p p o r t w a r r a n t i t". S t u d e n t s u p p o r t Should be gua r -
anteed, the t e a m itself wi l l d e t e r m i n e t h e a m o u n t of pub l ic a t t endance , w h i c h 
seems m o r e t h a n l ike ly wi th t h e f i ne aggrega t ion due back n e x t y e a r to r ep re -
sent t h e F r i a r s on ice. 
Ad Libs . . . 
T h u m b i n g t h r o u g h t h e spor t spage of t h e Holy Cross T o m a h a w k , w e 
h a p p e n e d t o pick u p th i s l i t t l e g e m — q u o t e "P.C. Cap ta in and ca tche r Hal 
Mar t in wil l be l ead ing h is t e a m in S a t u r d a y ' s c lash." unquo te . . . . If a cer -
t a i n p l a y e r goes zip f o r f i v e once more , h e couild get f a r m e d out to La Sal le 
High School. 
A n d r e Labrosse caused the f i r s t 
| m a j o r upse t in P. C. 's al l -col lege t en -
nis t o u r n a m e n t as h e de f ea t ed one of 
the p r e - t o u r n e y favor i tes , Dave 
Geddes , 22-20, 8-6, in a b r i l l i an t ly 
p layed m a t c h last week. Almost al l 
the games w e n t to deuces and La-
brosse 's be t t e r p l acemen t s gave h im 
the edge in the s t r a i g h t sets. In o ther 
ma tches K e n Caldwel l w o n a d e f a u l t 
over J a c k M c C a r t h y ; Bil l F l y n n 
breezed pas t P a u l Lata i l le 6-1, 6-0; 
Marc Labrosse w o n easi ly over Dick 
Fogar ty , 6-1, 6-1. 
B e r n i e Cabana p rov ided a mi ld up-
set a s h e s w e p t by J o h n Bowab, 7-5, 
6-3, a f t e r los ing t h e f i r s t set, 1-6. 
George Mar t in s had l i t t le t r o u b l e in 
disposing of Bob Melucci in s t ra igh t 
sets, 6-1, 6-3. 
In r e cen t c lub e lect ions D a v e Ged-
des w a s t h e choice fo r s ec re t a ry , J o h n 
B o w a b f o r v ice p r e s i d e n t a n d George 
Mar t ins , t r e a s u r e r . T h e t h r e e join 
P r e s i d e n t A n d y Bell w h o w a s e lected 
unan imous ly e a r l i e r in t h e mon th . 
Bel l a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e t o u r n a m e n t 
s h o u l d h a v e been ' completed ' and 
matdhes w i t h o t h e r schools scheduled , 
but f o r t h e d a m p w e a t h e r t ha t has 
set up c a m p a r o u n d N e w Eng land . 
O'Neill Is Martin's Choice 
To Halt Undefeated 
H. Cross Tomorrow 
By Walt Avery 
T h e F r i a r n ine not only h a s r u n 
into t r o u b l e wi th the w e a t h e r m a n , 
b u t a lso dn f i n d i n g t h e w i n n i n g col-
u m n d u r i n g the pas t week . T h e show-
e r s d r o v e the B. U. g a m e of last Tues-
day in to p o s t p o n e m e n t a f t e r B. U. took 
a c o m m a n d i n g lead of 5-0 a t t h e end 
of 4 innings . T h e Holy Cross g a m e 
scheduled fo r last Monday , wi l l toe 
p l ayed on t h e F r i a r s h o m e f ie ld to-
m o r r o w a f t e r n o o n a t 3 p .m. 
O v e r t h e w e e k e n d , t h e M a r t i n m e n 
j o u r n e y e d to Spr ingf ie ld , los ing a 
s lugfes t t o A.I.C., 10-4. F r e d O'Neal, 
losing h i s f i r s t g a m e in t h r ee s tar ts , 
h a d to b e l i f t ed in t h e e ighth inning. 
Bob Real l a n d Dick H o w e led the 
F r i a r s a t t ack w i t h two h i t s apiece, 
bo th m e n c r ack ing e x t r a base blows. 
It was a g a m e t h a t saw e r r o r s galore , 
the P r o v i d e n c e b o y s m a k i n g ilhree, 
two of w h i c h p r o v e d cost ly . Ul le ry 
w a s t h e S p r i n g f i e l d b a t t i n g gun wi th 
f o u r b lows, all scor ing r u n s fo r t h e 
hosts. 
Madden Shines In Loss: 
Coatesmen Bow To U.R.I. 95-40 
Journey To Worcester Today 
what a difference 
Orion makes! 
WHITE SUMMER 
FORMAL 1ACKETS 
Collegiate favorite 
coast-to-coast! 
Orlon-rayon blend . . . 
holds its press longer 
. . . keeps you smart all 
evening. "Naturally" 
styled with modern 
"Trim Look." 
32.50 
Midnite Blue Dress Trousers 12 .50 
Cummerves l and Tie Sets, 7 .50 to 15 .00 
Pleated Front Dress Shirts 5 .95 
SEE Y O U R L O C A L AFTER SIX DEALER 
By P a u l P o w e r s 
A l t h o u g h t h e y w e r e bea ten qu i t e 
bad ly S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n by URI, 95-
40, t h e hopes of the va r s i ty t r a c k 
s q u a d a r e Still ve ry h igh . T h e t e a m 
h o p e s t h i s w e e k to m a k e u p fo r t h e i r 
bad showing as t h e y t r ave l f o r t h r e e 
dua l mee ts . 
T h e t r i p to Kings ton w a s n o t al l 
in va in though, because s o m e o | t h e 
boys gave coach Coates s o m e f ine en-
c o u r a g e m e n t f o r f u t u r e meets , as t h e y 
p e r f o r m e d v e r y wel l . S o p h o m o r e J o e 
Madden gave the mos t e n c o u r a g i n g 
p e r f o r m a n c e a s h e o u t r a n the f ie ld in 
t h e 2 m i l e and c a m e h o m e v ic to r ious 
pos t ing a t i m e of 10:21. Th i s t i m e is 
be l ieved t o be a n e w va r s i ty record . 
J o e r a n wel l as a f r e s h m a n and m u c h 
is e x p e c t e d of t h e boy f r o m Brookl ine , 
Mass. 
R u n n i n g i n h i s f i r s t m i l e race , 
B e r n i e Dand ley r a n v e r y we l l as h e 
w e n t o u t in f r o n t of t h e pack and 
s t a y e d t h e r e un t i l h e w a s n i p p e d a t 
t h e tape . Dand ley is a n o t h e r boy w h o 
is expec ted to p e r f o r m well . T w o 
o ther f i n e p e r f o r m a n c e s w e r e g iven 
by J i m F l y n n and G e o r g e K a n a r y , 
F l y n n t h r o w i n g t h e j ave l in 178 feet , 
and K a n a r y r u n n i n g we l l in t h e 220. 
Big Meet With B r o w n 
Holy Cross p lays host to t h e Coates-
m e n today and on S a t u r d a y Boston 
Col lege does the same . Bu t t h e big 
mee t comes n e x t W e d n e s d a y w h e n t h e 
F r i a r s go to B r o w n fo r t h e i r a n n u a l 
dua l mee t . This also wil l b e t h e last 
dua l m e e t of t h e c u r r e n t campaign . 
T h e f r e s h m a n t r a c k s q u a d r u n s on 
t h e s a m e p r o g r a m s wi th t h e vars i ty . 
ARTHUR PALMER, JR., Inc. 
Spor t ing Goods and S p o r t s w e a r 
The Taylor 
Loafer 
218 T h a y e r St ree t , P rov idence , R. I . 
GAspee 1-0947 
T h e only m e e t s r e m a i n i n g t h e n wil l 
be t w o c h a m p i o n s h i p meets . On May 
15, t h e F r i a r s r u n in t h e E a s t e r n In-
terscholas t ies a n d on t h e 26th t h e y r u n 
in t h e N e w Eng land championsh ip 
meet . 
Intramurals 
iSecond r o u n d m a t c h e s of t h e I n t r a -
m u r a l T a b l e T e n n i s T o u r n a m e n t get 
u n d e r w a y th i s w e e k wi th f o u r 
matches . 
T h e f i v e m a t c h e s of last w e e k s a w 
t h e t w o Lab ros se b ro the r s , A n d r e a n d 
M a r c go d o w n to d e f e a t ait t h e h a n d s 
of J a c k Capasso a n d Bill P a q u i n re -
spect ively . T h e o the r t h r e e con te s t an t s 
ann ih i l a t ed w e r e A1 Bel luche , J i m 
S to rey and B e r n a r d Cabana . A n t h o n y 
Gr i l l i d e f e a t e d Bel luche , Ed Shug rue , 
bea t S torey , and C a b a n a w e n t d o w n 
to d e f e a t a t t h e h a n d s of F r e d 
Gua t ie r i . 
Of t h e f o u r m a t c h winners , S h u g r u e 
was t h e on ly one w h o w a s ex t ended 
t o t h r e e games. I n t h e f o u r m a t c h e s 
th i s week , t h e (Labrosse b r o t h e r s f ace 
each o the r , Gr i l l i f aces Gaut ie r i , P a -
q u i n p l a y s Capasso and S h u g r u e 
s q u a r e s off aga ins t Cabana . 
T h e resu l t s : 
A n d r e Lab ros se vs J o h n Capasso, 
Capasso winne r . 
M a r c Labrosse vs. Wi l l iam P a q u i n , 
P a q u i n w i n n e r (21-16), (21-19). 
A1 Be l luche vs. A n t h o n y Gril l i , 
Gri l l i w i n n e r (21-11), (21-11). 
J i m S to r ey vs Ed S h u g r u e , S h u g r u e 
w i n n e r (21-18), (29-22), (21-18. 
F r e d Gua t i e r i vs. B e r n a r d Cabana , 
Gua t i e r i w i n n e r . 
On S a t u r d a y , a de j ec t ed F r i a r te*m 
j o u r n e y e d to the Heights and lost their 
5th g a m e of the season to a power fu l 
Eagle n ine of Boston College Again, 
the M a r t i n m e n m e t a s t rong offensive 
a t t ack as the Black and Whi te pitch-
ing p roved the d i f f e r e n c e again. Carl 
Buniva . mak ing h i s second star t , lost 
h is cont ro l dn the f i r s t inning and 
yie lded t w o bases on bal ls and three 
oase h i t s as the Eagles pushed across 
t h r e e runs . 
P. C. s ta r ted the i r a t t ack in the 
f i r s t inn ing a f t e r two w e r e out. Howe 
wa lked and then scored on Ryder ' s 
s ingle t h rough t h e r igh t side. Mc-
Queeney t h e n w e n t d o w n swinging 
to end t h e inning. 
I n t h e 1st a n d th i rd , w i th none out, 
Cis ternel l i of the Eag les smashed a 
fou r -bagge r to r i g h t field to score 
a lone r u n a n d p u t t h e Eag les in a 
c o m m a n d i n g lead of 5-1. 
In t h e top half of the 6th. Dick 
H o w e opened iwiith a t r ip le and scored 
w h e n McQueeney g r o u n d e d to sec-
ond, pu t t ing P . C. w i t h i n t h r e e runs 
of ty ing t h e game. In t h e e ighth , the 
F r i a r s added ano the r w h e n Ryde r 
s ingled to l e f t a n d t h e n a f t e r going 
0-5 in the A.I.C. game, H a n k Mc-
Queeney connec ted f o r a long th ree -
bagger , d r i v i n g in R y d e r . M o o r e then 
g r o u n d e d ou t to short . 
B.C. connec t ed f o r t w o m o r e h i t s 
in t h e bo t tom ha l f of t h e 8th and 
p u s h e d across the i r f i na l r u n . T h e to-
tals dn the Eag les sco reboard read 
5-3 w h e n t h e game e n d e d a t the 
Heights . 
P r o v i d e n c e wi l l h a v e a 3-5 record 
going aga ins t t h e C r u s a d e r s of Wor-
ces ter t omor row. T h e H. C. b o y s a re 
cont inu ing t h e i r u n d e f e a t e d ski l ls as 
they a re t h e on ly N. E. wine still 
unde fea t ed , suppor t ing a 5-0 record . 
Most p robab ly , Ronn ie P e r r y (will get 
the s t a r t ing ass ignment fo r the C r u -
saders T h u r s d a y . He wi l l b e going 
a f t e r h i s 22nd w i n of h i s college ca-
r e e r a t Holy Cross aga ins t one loss. 
F r e d O 'Nei l l wi l l b e on t h e m o u n d 
f o r t h e F r i a r s in seek ing h i s 3rd win 
aga ins t 1 loss. 
T h e F r i a r s w i l l e n t e r t a i n the i r 
ne ighbor s F r i d a y w h e n they wil l t an -
gle w i t h the R a m s of R. I. U. Sa tu r -
d a y sees t h e m o n t h e r o a d aga in to 
f in i sh t h e two g a m e series w i t h the 
Cross at Worces te r . 
BIG T H R E E 
A.B. Hi t s Ave. 
1. Buzz Moore 31 12 .383 
2. Dick H o w e 35 13 .372 
3. Bob Real l 27 9 .333 
3. Bob Woods 21 7 .333 
R.B.I. 
1. Buzz M o o r e 8 
1. Bob Real l 8 
Tr ip l e s 
1. Dick H o w e 5 
Doubles 
1. Buzz M o o r e 4 
P i t che r s 
Won Los t Era . 
F r e d O'Nei l l 2 1 1.64 
C a r l Bun iva 1 1 .2.33 
In pe r f ec t t ime the P r o v i d e n c e Col lege ROTC Special Dri l l T e a m m a r c h e s 
in compe t i t ion aga ins t B r o w n ( the w i n n e r ) and the Univers i ty of R h o d e 
I s l a n d 
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Musical's Shortcomings Are Dimmed By Overall Effects 
Sen. L u c i u s 
Lucre t ia 
Diana 
Virginia 
S lave-Dancer 
Empero r Nero 
Marcus 
The Pyramid Players 
of 
Providence College 
presen t 
"Rome Sweet Rome" 
wr i t ten and d i rec ted by Char les Gnys 
music a n d musical d i rec t ion by 
F r a n k Barone 
Cast 
(In Orde r of Appearance) 
Sen. Pe t ron iu s An thony DeCubel l is 
J o h n Gagnon 
B a r b a r a Gilardi 
Ela ine Mura to re 
- C l a i r e Guar ino 
Ela ine Maggiacomo 
. .Paul J a m e s Asciolla 
- Tony Ross 
Empress Oct a v ia Mar l ene Abbot t 
The Cen tu r ion Danie l Lynch 
Chorus 
John Bowab Ela ine Maggiacomo 
Norma C a r n a v a l e Rober t P r a i r i e 
Norma Gro leau Neil Vegl iante 
Centur ions 
George Cl i f ford Roger Pere i ra 
Richard M c C a r t h y J o h n Valva 
E x t r a s 
Sistie C a m p b e l l Virginia IPaliotta 
Don Fosa Pa t r ic ia Wesley 
A t h i r d Gnys -Barone product ion, 
th i s one a musica l comedy, was pre-
sented to a capaci ty aud ience in Har-
kins Ha l l f r o m t h e first t h rough t h e 
fou r th of May and m a y be proper ly 
t e rmed to h a v e been a success. Cast-
ing, f o r t h e most par t , was adequate ly 
accomplished and both t h e d ia logue 
and mus ic w e r e p leasan t enough. In 
passing, t h e top ic was b rough t up as 
to Whether t h i s yea r ' s n u m b e r w a s 
above or be low las t yea r ' s high stan-
dard . T h e only considera t ion h e r e is 
t ha t of t h e mer i t s , va lues and flaws 
of (the l a t t e r product ion . At t h e out-
set, i t is m a d e c lea r t h a t some Of the 
mino r ac t ing and s tage-work flaws 
which m a y h a v e been appa ren t o n 
opening n ight a r e d i s rega rded s ince 
such de ta i l s a re usua l ly qu ick ly rec-
tified. W e wil l a t t emp t to consider 
even ts and cha rac t e r s chronological ly. 
A f t e r an in te res t ing and adequa te ly 
l eng thy p i ano o v e r t u r e b y Mr . Barone, 
t h e cu r t a in w a s raised and fol lowing 
t h e f e w opening l ines a seemingly 
apa the t i c chorus s t ruggled th rough 
"Whi le R o m e Bairns"; a subs tan t ia l ly 
l ively opener b u t r e n d e r e d in a r a the r 
med ioc re m a n n e r . T h e r e [followed 
some l e n g t h y and de ta i led exp lana 
t ion b y va r ious m e m b e r s of t h e cast 
as to t h e condi t ions wh ich w e r e t o 
fol low. Such p lo t complex i ty seems 
to h a v e appea l in t h e theore t i ca l 
realm, h o w e v e r , t h e consensus he re 
is t h a t t h e first scene w a s p e r h a p s a 
bit l abo red and in t h e m a n n e r of ac 
tion, s l ight ly s low f o r a musical com-
edy. A f t e r a s l ight ly hes i t an t s tar t 
Miss Mura to re , as Diana, de l ivered 
h e r l i nes wel l and wi th some impact . 
Mr. DeOiibell is seemed a t ease in the 
pa r t of S e n a t o r P e t r o n i u s -throughout 
the p l ay t h o u g h h i s s inging pa r t in 
" D e t e r m i n a t i o n " was not a ided by a 
seeming ly u n s u r e chorus. Wi th t h e 
except ion of o n e of t w o persons in 
the chorus (but h e r e w e m u s t j udge 
t h e final effect) , one a lmost f e l t t h a t 
the g roup w e r e be ing fo rced t o pa r -
t ic ipa te in the singing. T h e use of 
l ight ing and t h e cu r t a ins on th i s last 
number , as t h roughou t t h e product ion , 
was an added eye-p leaser to t h e usua l 
d rabness of t h e H a r k i n s stage. 
Guar ino Good 
In t h e second scene, a f t e r some 
o v e r w o r k e d dialogue, we were pleased 
with t h e fine s inging of Miss Cla i re 
Gua r ino as Virginia in "Love Hi ts 
You Hard . " Miss Guar ino . apar t f r o m 
an obvious s tudy of t h e song, has a 
knowledge of h e r own vocal capabil i-
t ies which cer ta in ly l ends to a resul t -
ing pleas ing effect. H e r costume, de-
meanor . and a p p e a r a n c e all aid in a 
good po r t r aya l of Virginia as t h e 
young maiden vy ing f o r the love of 
Marcus. S h e is opposed in th i s con-
test by Miss Barbara Gilardi % Lu-
cretia, supposedly a vamp. In the 
la t te r pa r t of t h i s scene t h e "Nothing 
To Lose Blues." showing the influence 
of a recent blues number , was ren-
dered by Miss Elaine Mura to re as 
Diana, and Mr. John Gagnon as Sen-
ator Lucius. One could not avoid en-
joying t h e song because of the ease 
and na tura lness of t h e duet . Mr. Gag-
non, w h e t h e r speaking or singing, 
has a wel l -modula ted and controlled 
voice which we cer tainly would have 
en joyed hea r ing a f e w more times. 
Miss Mura tone added to her charming 
appearance by evincing good diction. 
The use of t h e spot on th i s section 
was in good tas te and cer tainly gave 
some a tmosphere t o the number . An 
excel lent effect also included h e r e 
and th roughou t was tha t of the gui tar 
as p layed by T o m m y Greene who 
seems to k n o w both h is ins t rument 
and the people h e is accompanying. 
The absence of such accompaniment 
would indeed be sorely missed. 
Best Scene 
T h e th i rd and most h u m o r o u s scene 
to da t e b r ings our main charac ters to 
the f o r e and h e r e one can notably 
apprecia te the costuming by Brooks; 
obviously we l l wor th t he i r name. A 
first act ion in th i s scene is a reputedly 
authent ic dance by Elaine Maggia-
como. Pe rhaps a most interesting par t 
of the dance a r e the ogling ant ics of 
Pau l J a m e s Asciolla as the Emperor 
Nero. Mr. Asciolla is excel lent in his 
por t raya l of the eccentric emperor 
and Miss Mar lene Abbott , a s the Em-
press Oct a via. is cer ta inly equal to 
her pa r t also. Miss Abbott lends a 
queenly tone which is ref reshing yet 
happi ly not juvenile . Mr. Asciolla *s 
rendit ion of "They Bore Me" is ade-
quate ly humorous and here both Mr. 
Gnys and Mr. Barone seem to f a r e a 
l i t t le be t te r t han previously in the i r 
dialogue. Shor t ly . Miss Guar ino pleases 
us once again by singing "111 Wait 
That Long." This is fol lowed by 
"Famous Last Words," sung in a 
somewhat confused manner by Mr. 
Tony Ross as Marcus. In fa i rness to 
Mr. Ross we cfo not know whether 
this t ype of song w a s ill fitted to his 
s tyle o r whe the r t he re was a confu-
sion as t o interpreta t ion. At any rate, 
the resul t ing effect seemed to lack at 
least in s inceri ty. 
The second act opens with good 
force and t h e first scene flows quite 
rapidly. Mar lene Abbot t sings and 
sways th rough "A Woman 's Not A 
Toy" and t h e second song in this 
scene is "Love Me Till II H u r t " by 
Barbara Gilardi as Lucre t ia . Since the 
first scene of t h e first act Miss Gilardi 
has been a t tempt ing to convey the 
idea of a fast , loose woman with only 
mediocre success; she seemed to be 
a f ra id of h e r par t . The scene closes 
with a ha rmony number by the Em-
peror and his wife. Both put some 
feeling into the i r rendit ion and con-
sequently the audience is not disap-
pointed wi th someone t ry ing t o im-
press them with a "new" voice. 
In t h e second scene we have a 
reprise of "Love Hi ts You Hard" by 
Miss Guarino. We must ment ion here 
that t h e scenery, done by a student. 
Richard Rice by name, was very well 
execu ted The var ious drops are ap-
pealing and give proper balance to 
the scenes. 
Af te r some hazy dialogue. Marcus 
and Virginia combine in "That^s All 
Forgot ten" and Mr. Ross seems to be 
at his best in this number . This is 
followed a f ew moments later by 
Diana 's "Now It 's Really Love": per-
haps not Mr. Barone 's best song but 
, Miss Mura tore is pleasant scenery to 
be viewing. 
From this we enter t h e th i rd scene 
j and more wi t ty interpreta t ion by Mr. 
1 Asciolla. I t should be understood that 
I not only t h e Emperor and Empress 
were "With t h e wi t ty lines," but also 
Mr. Daniel Lynch as the O n t u r i o n . 
Mr. DeCubellis. Miss Gilardi. and 
others. Alfter a repr ise of the slave 
dance and t h e singing of "Much To 
My Hear t ' s Regre t" by Mr. Ross, we 
arr ive at the expected conclusion wi th 
the ent i re company singing a reprise 
of "When You ' re I n Love With Some-
one" which is loud, if nothing else. 
In conclusion it m a y be honest ly 
said that the play certainly has good 
merits; the good distribution of lines 
among the characters being one erf the 
principal. All who took part in the 
production, part icularly Mr. Barone 
and Mr. Gnys, a r e to be praised for 
their fine efforts and though we know 
that th i s is not Broadway. "Rome 
Sweet Rome" is certainly an enjoy-
able college production. —pel 
Letters 
(Continued f rom Page 2) 
for you. and more active members are 
the only thing that will keep this or-
ganization going. On Thursday. May 
6th. at 12:20 p.m.. there will be a meet-
ing in room 300 In Harkins HalL 
Nominations for the coming year will 
be accepted, this is t o be done accord-
ing t o our constitution which was ac-
cepted last year. Father Doyle wil l 
preside. Please make it worth his 
while and show up. 
Leo N. Morin 
Crawshaw s Restaurant 
Just over Red Bridge 
in East Providence 
22 WATERMAN AVENUE 
Charcoal Broiled 
Hamburgers and Frankfurters 
Steaks and Chops 
Open Till 3 
Friday & Saturday NlchU 
FRUIT HILL CAFE 1537 SMITH STREET 
FINE FOODS 
ASD UQl'ORS 
§ Pete Foley — Proprietor 
Knights of the SI«y.. 
The Spartan Band that held the pass, 
The Knights of Arthur's train 
The Light Brigade that charged the guns. 
Across the battle plain 
Can claim no greater glory than 
The dedicated few 
Who wear the Wings of Silver 
...on a field of Air Force Blue. 
For Fellowship...High Adventure...and a Proud Mission... 
wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force! UNITED STATES 
In days gone by, young men in shining graduate as an Air Force Lieutenant earn- A I D F O R C I 
armor ruled the age. Today, a new kind of ing $5,000 a year. Your silver wings w.ll 
man rules the age - America's Knights of mark you as one of the chosen few who . 
the Sky, the Air Force Pilots! They rule ride the skies in Air Force jets . A V 1 A I I 0 N cadit, afrn*-4 
from on high, in flashing silver-winged As an Air Force pilot, your kingdom is U j > j . , w . m ^ m . M, OX. 
Air Force jets . . . a gallant band that all s p a c e - a jet is your charger and your w »» <v 
America looks up to! Like the Knights of mission is the highest. You are a Key ,ff.,imMrimi MA Air ftrct ftiot. 
old, they are few io number, but they defender of the American faith, with a 
represent their Nation's greatest strength, guaranteed future both in military and 
If you are single, between the ages of commercial aviation. 
19 and 26Vi, you can join this select flving Join America's Knights of the Sky, new 
team and serve with the finest. You will be menofanewage.BeanAviat.onCadet .For 
given the best jet training in the world, and further information, fill out this coupon. I " y 
Regional Club 
News 
FALL RIVER CLUB 
The m e m b e r s of the Fal l River Club 
and all interested Fal l River Provi-
dence College s tudents a re reminded 
by the off icers of the c lub tha t a 
meet ing is being he ld tonight. May 5, 
a t the Elk s Hall. 
The purpose of t h e meet ing is to 
m a k e f ina l a r r angemen t s concerning 
t h e annua l c l ambake which will be 
he ld on Ascension Thursday, May 27, 
at the L a k e Haven Lodge in Westport , 
Mass. 
been reserved, and that ample re-
f reshmen t s awai t those w h o at tend. 
Those m e m b e r s w h o will r equ i r e 
t ranspor ta t ion or who wish to pay 
thei r dues are urged to contact one 
of the off icers of the Albe r tus Magnus 
Club as soon as possible. 
, Char les St reet . North Providence. 
Tickets may be obtained f rom the 
var ious of f icers of t h e Club. They a re 
$1.25 for m e m b e r s and $2.00 fo r non-
members .All s tuden t s a re cordial ly 
invited to at tend. 
ALBERTUS MAGNUS 
The Alber tus Magnus Club and the 
newly established pre-medica l honor 
society, Rhode Island Alpha chap te r 
of Alpha Epsilon Delta, will hold a 
jo in t picnic on Saturday , May 8th, at 
Lincoln Woods Reservat ion. Pres i -
den t s Ron Hopwood and T a n o u s Far is 
of the pre-med societies announced 
tha t a f i rep lace and ballf ield have 
ELMHURST 
REALTY 
JOSEPH S. VOTTA 
AGENCY 
R e a l E s t a t e 
R e n t a l s 
I n s u r a n c e 
A p p r a i s a l s 
M o r t g a g e s 
910 SMITH STREET 
A t R i v e r A v e n u e 
N e a r P r o v . Co l lege 
ELmhurs t 1-5243 
BLACKSTONE VALLEY CLUB 
The re will be an impor tant meet ing 
T h u r s d a y for al l m e m b e r s of t h e 
Blackstone Valley Club in Room 300 
a t 12:20. Members a re reques ted to at-
tend this mee t ing which concerns c lub 
elections and the Fa the r -Son Com-
munion breakfas t . 
PROVIDENCE CLUB 
The annua l banque t of the Provi -
dence Club is being he ld tonight at 7 
o'clock at the Rex Tavern , 1113 
Hartford Club 
(Continued f r o m Page 1) 
club of f icers wi l l be elected at the 
annua l banquet -bus iness meet ing, to 
be held May 11th, at Oates ' Res tau-
rant . Nominat ions for the rema inde r 
of t h e c lub off icers fo r nex t yea r wil l 
be opened a t t h e May 6th rehearsal . 
Congress Officers... 
(Cont inued f r o m Page 1) 
This of f icer will represent t h e f resh-
men class nex t year , serve on the r ing 
committee, and s tand in fo r the Con-
gress p r e s i d e n t 
Endorsements w e r e the key-no te of 
the secretar ia l race. T w o of the th ree 
candidates h a v e th rown the i r suppor t 
beh ind t h e th i rd . Dan Walsh has re-
ceived the back ing of Joseph Hagan 
and Phi l ip Leonardi . Walsh is a s tu-
dent congress represen ta t ive at the 
present t ime. 
The four f reShman winne r s wil l 
automatical ly compete for the office 
of t reasurer . They include Robert 
Crowley. Joseph Depaolo, Howard 
Lipsey. and Robert Hoyle. 
Dr. Wilson 
(Cont inued f r o m Page 1) 
sues, and in addition h e will explain 
how his staff checKs the t remendous 
n u m b e r of bills presented annual ly in 
Congress. He plans to use colored lan-
tern slides in connection with his lec-
ture . 
ANDY'S TONSORIAL PARLOR 
IT PLEASES US TO PLEASE YOU 
H A I R C U T T I N G A S P E C I A L T Y 
W E c U S f f ^ S , N 1214 SMITH STREET 
STOP! STOP! STOP! 
AT 
MOUNT PLEASANT GRILLE 
FAMOUS FOR 
HOT MEALS, SNACKS AND 
DELICIOUS MEATBALL SANDWICHES 
OPPOSITE CASTLE THEATRE OPEN 6 A. M.—2 A. M. 
' v w w w w w w v w w x w t t v w x v w w w w w x x v x w 
THE PERFECT SHIRT 
Only 18 Cents 
^Vu vilu 
MUNPIKIS Cl IANlf lS - $ T 0 « A G f 
906 SMITH STREET-Corner River Avenue 
DRESS CLOTHES RENTING 
Tuxedos—"Tails"—Summer Formals 
See the New S. B. Shawl Collar Tuxedo 
QUIRK & McGINN, Inc. 
PROVIDENCE PAWTUCKET 
171 WESTMINSTER ST. 1 NO. M A I N ST. 
PA 3-7524 
PAUL BURKE, '54 
JA 1-5233 
WALTER MANNEY, '54 
Today's CHESTERFIELD is the 
Best Ciqarette Ever Made! 
Wk 
Copyrighi 19V4, Lccrrr & Mmj TOSACCO Ca 
Largest Selling Cigarette 
in America's Colleges 
"Chesterfields for Me!' 
Villanovo 
54 
The cigarette tested and approved by 30 
years of scientific tobacco research. 
"Chesterfields for Me!" 
T V ' S ^e^anht 
The cigarette with a proven good record 
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. 
"Chesterfields for Me!" 
Univ. of 
Indiana '54 
The cigarette that gives you proof of 
highest quality—low nicotine—the taste you 
want—the mildness you want. 
